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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The official American position on the Panama crisis 

1s that we intend to maintain control of -- the Panama Canal; 

but will negotiate concerning the complaints of Panama -- as 

soon as the good nlghbor atmosphere 1s restored. President 

Johnson made both of these points clear -- ln today's White 

House statement. 

Meanwhile, the Secretary of the Army reveals -- that 

Castro Connunists moved into the disturbances. Reds from C11ba, 

egging on -- the Panamanian mobs. According to Cyrus Vance, 

ten of these Castroltes -- have been arrested by the Panamanian 

po~1ce. 

As for the treaties affecting the C nal Zone -- there's 

a·cail ·tor revision on c pitol Hill. Moat articulate -- Senator 

Morse of Oregon, who points out that the Canal treaty ls 
sixty years old, and should be brought up to date in the interest 
of-- both Panama and the United States. 



Brlti1b expert• baff cOIII to tbl 1ntere1t1ng 

1111•• tbat ca1tro 11 tr1ts to per1uade lbrubcbl• to 11ft 

bill a new Job. 'l'o run Red revolution■ in Latin a.er1ca. 

!ha arpa1nt--1oe1 like tbl1:--Ca1tro bal 

ala,1 pNdlcted--tbat tbl natlona ot Latin Alllrlca WOl&ld 

eftntuallJ go tbl-, ot Cuba and now tbi Panw cr1111 

con•lnce1 bill••• ript, and bl •nt1 to lead aon Latin 

Aillrloan NYOlutlonl Jut •• bl led tbl cuan ... 

Vlll Dr111bcblv back bill? In London--t•r dout 

it. !bl beardld dictator 11 too 11111table. And tbat Ncord 

ot ■Id- idtb Red China. 'fblre •• eftn a report 1n IINcow-

tbat ~• 11 quletlr clropplnl ca,tro and ll'OOIIIN • 

■ore Nl1able Cutian COIIIIWlilt--tor tbl talk ot coordinating 

co■11unl1■ ln Latin Alllr1ca. 



ZANZIBAR 

The man who seems to be in charge or Zanzibar tonight -

Field Marshal John Okello. That is -- he's Just appointed 

himself a P1eld Marshal. Before the coup, he waa Jut plain 

John Okello -- a Zanzibari cop. Now John ia aaklng Britain 

and America -- to recognize hia regime and appi,ove the exile -

of the Sultan or Zanzibar. 

In Dar-Ea-Salaam, Tanganyika -- the American Conalll 

haa aome rather bizarre news. Stuart L1111coe, reporting that 

a Cuban -- may be one ot the leaders of the revolt . A bearded 

individual 1n a Caatr.o-atyle battle agit -- who waa heard 

speaking Spanish. 

Q11ite a hat trick -- if true. Revolgtion 1n Zanzibar, 

in the Indian Ocean orr the East Coast or Africa, by way or 

Cuba -- in the Caribbean off the USA. 



Clll!UL UIA 

tin do JOU 111ppo1e th11 GIii 11 tr., CGIIIIRlftllt 

puid■--patrolllng a border; watching tor--retupe1. roundlnl 

up all thlJ catcb--and bmtllng tlili■ back tr• tbl border. 

Sbootlnl--aanJ. All tb11, llblle tba Red gowr-nt cllllOllllce■ 

it■ 1111glabor--tor "a,are11lon." 

11r11n, lo. ftll tllll lt '• central Alla. TIii 

borcllr par41--CblnlN Red■• !bl refllpe1 , trJlnl to .. , 

acr••--lnto tbl So•l•t 1Jll1on. Thi lucky Ollll--aakllll lt. 

!bl \lllluolrJ ona1--ett.lllr captured or ■bot. 

So laJI lloaoOll••lllllle appealllll to SoYlet oltlsen■ 

to ••Pan e,e open tor "ena■, lntlltrator■." IIOICOII 

1tate1 tlatlJ--tbat ttillre ar• "e111■, lntlltrator1• tr• 

Red Cbliiil. 



IIIDCS 

llolcOII and London are botb busing ton1&bt--abollt 

a couple ot •niac■• 

In R\lllia tbl llolCOW police ban oaptured 

Vlacllllir tone■ ian--tbl 10-callld "Jack tbl Ripper" ot tllil 

SOYilt Capital. POlinl a, a ■al•••n bl IIUl'dlred tin 

boulwin1. l nip ot terror 10 atrooiou--tbat tor onoe 

tbl Sowlet pr111 printed tbl 1tor1. llllloll lhal■ lan paper, 

uuallJ an not allCNed to do. 

11 tor tbl Britllll 11a111ac--bi1 anr■ion lnwoln1 

not bo11Nwln1--but old ••t•r•. Lalt nqllt bl ■lipped 

into tlla lall1boroup lall1r1--1n PiccaclillJ Circa• illillN 

a 
bl Nt tln that c111tro,ed tb1rtJ paint~----- wortb 

llx bundrld tbouaand dollar•; lnclwllftl a ftn Dyck'• 

MltlrpilCI. 



PLANE 

The pilot who crashed his plane into a building 

at Oklahoma Baptist University -- radioed that he was comtng. 

But even so -- there were students in the building when he hit. 

Reason -- Robert Lawson said that he was headed for 

the administration building. So -- it was hurriedly evacuated. 

Then Lawson flew his Cessna one-fifty -- over the campws at 

Shawnee , Oklahoma; and crashed into -- the former administration 

building; shattering the third floor -- or the Shawnee Hall. 

Hear where forty students were busy with an exam. 

One casualty; the pilot who c011111ltted suicide -

by dlvlng on Oklahoma Baptist University. 



CalRCIILL 

A d11patcb troa London ••1•:--"S1r v1n1ton 

Cburcb111 pay■ a tarewll, t1nal vi11t to tbl Boua• ot 

COIIIIIOlll•-todaJ." 111 la1tl I don't blllen 1tl lnd I 

doubt it an,one in Brltaln doe1--includ1nl Sir. v1n1ton. 

Vbat lt M 11 nearly nlnetJ! II• 1 blen counted •t too 

otten--to let a little tbing 111c9 a r.w ,ear, botbtr bill. 

lftlln Cburoblll arrlftd--tor to4aJ•1 1e111on bit 

rece1,ect--tbl uual 1tandl111 ontlon. Old tllllrl •• , 

DO reception bJ tbl Coa11on1--eftr -· IION •ntlNllaltlc. 

S1r v1n1ton, re1pond1Dg witb tbl v-tor •1otorJ 1a1au-

tbln Nttllnl back tor 1aa1tbing tbat bu 1ntere1ted bl■ 

linOI linlt••n amdNd--pul1Wntar1 debate 1n tbl IIOIIN 



'l'bat •ird tangle at lice, in Prance--appear■ 

to baff been 1ettled. Tbl triangle ot SOMr■et IIIYlbl■ , 

bil da\llhter and an elderly •l• 1ecretu11fflOII tbl Bi'ltl1b 

no•ll■t adopted. 

SCJ111r1et •••• tried to rev1■e bl■ w1ll--and 

le2Y9 tbl bulk ot b11 e1tate to b11 adopted eider.lJ 

1ecretar1,-1on. lllt LadJ lllsabltb lope tNbt tt a& 1n a 

110I COlll't--atld ... Ill.up•• tlled an appeal, but ta41 

lllsabltb Y.l■ lted Mr tatbtr at bl■ R1Y11ra Yllla--betore 

cm11tau and tblJ wre--reoonclled. low• bllar that 

tbl li'llbt•r will recet,e--tbl villa plu part ot lllr 

tatblr•■ tortUM, •1tb thl re■t ot lt to go to Alan Searle, 

tba •l• 1ecretarJ. !be ■•e■■ to be ■Ollltblng ot • legal 

trl•pb tor the arq11l1 de Lata,ett••• direct de■cendant, 

Count Rene de Cballbrun, llbo handled tbl1 1trange ca•• 

tor LadJ Elizabeth Rope. Too bad S0111r1et llaugbu 11 10 old 

be baa given up writlng. Thia would bl quite a plot tor 

another novel--abollt a daugbter he tried to di■Olffl. 



lll&!IIR 

Proa tbl •atber bureau ■GIii 111• record•. And, a 

■Ollblr 1tat11t1c: ■ore tban a hundred dead. Thi ttret ttilii 

t•o ■nOlf 1ton11 ot ■uch tore• have colllded. !bl duration 

ot tbl 1tor■--tb1!rt1-on1 hour■• 110r1 1now tban •"r 1n 

1oa1 area,. Por ... York C1tJ thl tlr■t--tbtrteen lnclil■ 

eyer to tall on Nanbattan wtthln t•ntr•tOIII' hour■• And 

■1c1-w1ter111r1 ar• trJlnl to recall llbln tbaJ lut ••• 

drtn■ t•ntr teet llllb. Wblre •re JOU in tbl bq atom, 

Dick. 



SPOTS 

A rugged day -- for a couple of athletes; or former 

athletes ; 

Leo Durocher , arrested -- at Middlebury, Vermont. 

Rene Morin, oharging the Dodgers coach wtth allenatlng the 

affections or Mrs. Morin; and suing ror a hundred and tlrty 

thouaana. Durocher -- out on bail tonight. 

Atlanta, Georgia -- Wally Butts will have to give 

up moat or the money awarded to him in a libel suit, or face -

a nn trial. So ruled by a District Judge -- in the case of 

Butta versus the Saturday Evening Post. 


